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STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE     

Baby ShoesBaby ShoesBaby ShoesBaby Shoes    

C003C003C003C003    
0-3 (3-6, 6-12) months 

Foot length approx 3 1/2”, (3 3/4”, 4”)    
 

You will need: 

20g DK Main Colour (Red) 

20g DK Contrast Colour (Green) 

10g DK Yellow for all sizes 

10g DK White for all sizes 

4mm needles, 3.75mm needles 

2mm or 3mm needles for flowers 

2 buttons 

 

Abbreviations: 

K=knit  P=purl 

St(s)=stitch(es) alt=alternate 

Beg=beginning cont=continue 

Inc=increase  dec=decrease 

Gst=every row knit patt=pattern 

Rem=remaining rep=repeat 

Sl=slip  tog=together 

RS=right side WS=wrong side 

Yrn=yarn round needle 

Yfwd=yarn forward 

St-st=stocking st 9 (right side knit, wrong 

side purl) 

Approx=approximately 

K2tog=knit 2 sts together 

K3tog=knit 3 sts together 

P2tog=purl 2 sts together 

M1=make 1 st by picking up and working 

into the back of the loop that lies between 

previous st and next st. 

 

Tension: 22 sts and 28 rows to 10cm (4”) 

square with DK yarn on 4mm needles. 

Also available for £1.89  on Ravelry: 

 

 

 

Full Matinee Set 

Dress, Jacket, Hat and Shoes 
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T-BAR SHOES 

Left Shoe 

***With red yarn and 4mm needles 

cast on 32(36, 46) sts 

Row 1: Purl 

Row 2: Knit 

For 3rd Size repeat rows 1 & 2 

Row 3: P 14 (16, 20), [M1, P1] 4(4, 6) 

times, M1, P to end. 

Row 4: Cast on 2 (2,3) sts, K to end. 

Row 5: Cast on 2 (2, 3) sts, P to end.– 

41 (45, 59) sts. 

Join yellow yarn. 

Row 6: k2 (2, 3), **bring yellow yarn 

to front of work, k1 in red, take yel-

low yarn to back of work, k3 in red; 

rep to end,  ending k2 (2, 3) red.  

Row 7: Purl in red 

Row8: Knit in red 

Row 9: Purl 4 (4, 5) sts with red, * 

take yellow yarn to front of work, purl 

1 st with red, bring yellow yarn to 

back of work, p3 in red; rep from * to 

end, ending purl 4 (4, 5) sts.  

3rd Size Only 

Knit 1 row in red 

Purl 1 row in red 

All sizes 

Shape Top 

Row 1: K 15 (17, 21), K2tog (once, 

once, twice), K7 (7, 9), K2tog (once, 

once, twice), K to end—39 (41, 55) sts. 

Row 2: Purl 

Break Red yarn and join Green yarn. 

Row 3: K15 (17, 21), K2tog (once, 

once, twice), K1, K3tog, K1, K2tog

(once, once, twice), K to end.—35 (39, 

49) sts. 

Row 4: Knit. 

Row 5:K8 (9, 11) and slip these sts 

onto a holder for the button tab, cast 

off the next 8(9, 11) sts, K2 (2, 4) sts 

and slip these onto a holder for the T-

Bar, cast off the next 8 (9, 11) sts, K to 

end.*** 

 

 

Strap 

Continuing on last 8 (9, 11) sts, knit 8 

(9, 11) sts, cast on 14 (16, 20) sts for 

strap. 

Next Row: K1, yrn, K2tog, knit to end. 

Cast off. 

T-Strap 

Place the 3 sts on a holder for the strap 

on needle, rejoin green yarn and knit 

19 (21, 25) rows. Cast off. 

 

RIGHT SHOE 

Work as for Left Shoe from *** to *** 

Button Tab 

Continuing on last 8 (9, 11) sts, knit 2 

rows. 

Cast off. 

Strap 

Cast on 14 (16, 20) sts onto empty 

needle, with same needle k across 8

(9,11) sts from holder. 

Next Row: K to last 3 sts; yrn, K2tog, 

K1. (buttonhole) 

Cast off. 

Work T-Strap as for Left Shoe. 

 

FLOWERS (Make 2) 

With white yarn and 2mm needles cast 

on 10 stitches. 

Knit into the front and the back of the 

first two stitches. 

*Leaving the remaining stitches on the 

needle, turn and purl 4. 

Turn, and knit 3 

Turn, and purl 3 

Turn, and knit 3 

Turn, and purl 2 together, purl 1 

Turn, and knit 3. 

Pass the second stitch over the first, 

and repeat. One stitch remaining on 

right needle. 

Knit one, then knit into the front and 

the back of the next stitch. Repeat 

from * 4 times until one stitch is re-

maining. Pass the tail of the yarn 

through the stitch, and sew the ends 

together to create one round flower. 

 

Flower Centre: With yellow and 4mm 

needles cast on 2 sts. Knit into the 

front and back of these 2 sts—4 sts. 

 

Knit a row, purl a row, knit a row, 

P2tog twice, fasten off. 

FINISHING 

Seam cast on edges together for center 

of sole. Sew back seam and seam at base 

of heel. Fold ¾ in. [2 cm] of T-Strap to 

wrong side and sew in place. Thread 

strap through T-strap loop. Sew button 

onto side of Shoe.  

Sew a flower on the front of each 

shoe. Sew flower centres to flowers.  

Using yarn needle, sew in all ends. 
 

See my Ravelry Shop for more 

unique designs 
 


